
Fifth Sunday of Lent, March 29, 2020 
House of the Afflicted 

(check our Facebook page for a video of this homily) 

 

Greetings in the Lord!  Well, here we are beginning the third week of 

the Coronavirus shutdown.  I want to thank all of you who watched last 

week’s homily on Facebook and those who read the text whether here 

or on our parish website.  It’s a useful way for you and I to keep in some 

contact with each other. 

 

I am not going to talk again this week about COVID-19 other than to say 

I was saddened, but not surprised, to hear about the suspension of our 

public celebrations of Holy Week and Easter.  Many other dioceses are 

doing the same.  I think this is unprecedented in Church history.  But I 

understand the reason for it and support our Archbishop’s decision.  

Pray for him and all the bishops of the Church, and the leaders of 

government, as they make hard decisions as to what is the best course 

of action during this pandemic.  

 

Next weekend is Palm Sunday, the beginning of Holy Week.  I will be 

sitting outside the side entrance of the church on Saturday, April 4, 

from 4:00-5:00pm to hear any confessions (whether drive through or 

walk up).  We will keep our social distance.  The Blessed Sacrament will 

also be exposed for Adoration** in the side window at that time.  

  

                     (**Adoration will not occur; it has been cancelled**) 

 

That said, let us now look at this Sunday’s Gospel. 



 

Of the many miracles Our Lord did during His earthly ministry, 

approximately 37 are recorded in the Gospels.  

The Gospel of John spotlights seven of them, which he refers to as 

“signs.” “Signs” because, like a road sign, they are meant to direct us to 

something beyond themselves.   

 

This Sunday we hear about the last and greatest of these seven signs: 

the raising of Lazarus from the dead.  I will not be reading the passage 

to you.  I encourage you to read it for yourselves.  It is found in John 

11:1-46.   

 

To put the incident in context, Jesus had just been in the Temple in 

Jerusalem on the Feast of Dedication (now called Hanukkah) when 

some Jews pressed Him to declare if He was the Messiah (the Christ)?  

Instead Jesus declared that “The Father and I are one.” This did not go 

down well.  His audience wanted Him either stoned or arrested.  So, He 

and His disciples left Jerusalem and Judea, and went to the far side of 

the Jordan.    

 

It is here that Jesus received a message from Martha and Mary that 

their brother, Lazarus, was seriously ill.  These siblings were friends of 

Jesus.  He loved them and would often stay at their home in Bethany on 

His journeys to Jerusalem (Bethany was a mere 3 kilometres from the 

Holy City). 

 



But upon receiving the message Jesus says something enigmatic: “This 

illness does not lead to death; rather it is for God’s glory, so that the Son 

of God may be glorified through it.”   

 

And then He does something even stranger: He delays going to Bethany 

for two days!   

 

When He finally decides to go to Bethany, it is because, as He tells His 

disciples: “Our friend Lazarus has fallen asleep, but I am going there to 

awaken him.”  The disciples misunderstand – not the first time – and so 

Jesus clarifies, “Lazarus is dead.” 

 

So, by the time Jesus arrives at Bethany Lazarus has been dead and 

buried for four days.  Martha comes out to meet Him.  Mary stays at 

home.  Martha says: “Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not 

have died. But even now I know that God will give you whatever you ask 

of Him.”  Do you hear a hint of disappointment in Martha’s words, 

tempered by an affirmation of continued trust in Jesus?   

 

When Jesus tells her Lazarus will “rise again” she says, “I know that he 

will rise again in the resurrection on the last day.”  Martha was not 

expecting Jesus to raise her brother from the dead (Jesus had raised 

others – Jairus’ daughter, the widow of Nain’s son – but she may not 

have known). She was hoping He would cure her brother when he was 

sick.  But now that time had passed.  

 



I get the impression Martha suspects Jesus is probably the Messiah, and 

if not at least a great prophet, but does not realize the fullness of Who 

He is. 

 

That is when Jesus reveals to her: “I am the resurrection and the life. 

Whoever believes in Me, even though they die, will live, and everyone 

who lives and believes in Me will never die.” (The great “I Am”.)  

 

Now He calls Martha to a much deeper level of faith. “Do you believe 

this?”  And she responds, “Yes, Lord, I believe that you are the Messiah, 

the Son of God, the one coming into the world.”  Martha makes virtually 

the same profession of faith as Peter did at Caesarea Philippi. 

 

Now Mary has not shown up, and so Jesus sends Martha to bring her.  

Mary comes quickly, followed by some mourners, and when she 

reaches Jesus, falls on her knees and says, “Lord, if you had been here, 

my brother would not have died.”  The exact same words Martha said.  

Or are they?  Unlike Martha, Mary made no affirmation of continuing 

trust in Jesus. No, “But even now I know that God will give you 

whatever you ask of Him.” 

 

Jesus sees Mary and the other mourners weeping and He is greatly 

“disturbed in spirit and deeply moved.” The Greek word translated as 

“disturbed” (enebrimesato) has the connotation of being angry! But not 

necessarily at Mary or the mourners.  I’ll come back to this later.   

 

Jesus asks to be taken to Lazarus’ tomb.  But before He even gets there, 

He too begins to weep.  The Greek word used here for His weeping 



(edakrusen) is different than that of the others.  The weeping of Mary 

and the other mourners is loud and demonstrative, Jesus wept silently.  

His tears reveal His love.  But it only raises the question all-the-more: 

“Could not He who opened the eyes of the blind man have kept this man 

from dying?” 

 

Jesus is taken to the cave-tomb and, once again, He is “disturbed.”  

Same word.  Now obviously He is not angry at the people for having 

buried Lazarus!  There is something much more profound going on 

here.  I will get back to it. 

 

Now Jesus takes charge.  He gives three commands:  

 

“Take away the stone!” He orders.  Martha protests that Lazarus has 

been dead for four days and is beginning to rot. Jesus says to her, “Did I 

not tell you that if you believed, you would see the glory of God?”  So, 

they remove the stone. 

  

Then Jesus commands: “Lazarus, come out!” And to the astonishment 

of all Lazarus rises and comes out of the tomb. 

 

But Lazarus is still bound in strips of burial cloth, so Jesus gives His final 

command: “Unbind him, and let him go!” 

 

So, what is my purpose in recounting this familiar story to you?  So that 

in spite of my encouragement for you to read it, now you don’t need 

to! 

 



No.  I want you to see that the story of the raising of Lazarus is not just 

about Lazarus, or Martha, or Mary, but also about you and me.  Do you 

see it? 

 

The name “Lazarus,” comes from Eleazar, which means “God helps.”  

Lazarus is lying ill and dying in a town called “Bethany.” The origin of 

the town’s name is obscure but many biblical scholars believe it means 

“House of the Afflicted.” 

 

We all live in “Bethany.” This fallen world is the “House of the 

Afflicted.”  Whether our afflictions be physical, mental, emotional, 

moral or spiritual.  As G. K. Chesterton once said about the human 

condition: “Not only are we all in the same boat, but we are all seasick.” 

 

And we are all “Lazarus,” for we are needing God’s help. We are all sea 

sick and needing the help of God. 

 

Jesus loved Martha and Mary and Lazarus. On His journeys to Jerusalem 

He would stay at their home. They are His friends.  And so are we.  

Christ loves us and stays at our home too. He has made a home in us.  

“Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, but only 

say the word and my soul shall be healed.” 

 

Jesus hears that Lazarus’ is seriously ill and yet He delays.  In my 

affliction I call out to God…and He delays!  When a loved one is 

terminally ill, I call out to God…and He delays!  “Lord, if you had been 

here, my brother would not have died.” 

 



In our sufferings some of us are Martha: we do not understand but we 

cleave to our faith and trust in Christ.  Others are Mary: weakened in 

our trust and hope in Jesus, seeking after Him less. 

 

But Lazarus’ death was “for God’s glory, so that the Son of God may be 

glorified through it.”  The raising of Lazarus provoked the final 

confrontation between Jesus and His real enemies – sin, death, the 

Devil.  It led to the cross, and through the cross to His resurrection.  Not 

just Christ’s resurrection but ours.     

 

Remember how Jesus was “disturbed” when He saw Mary weeping; 

was “disturbed” when He saw the tomb of Lazarus?  And “disturbed” 

had the connotation of anger?  He was not angry at Mary; He is not 

angry at us.  What disturbs Him is the fallen condition of humanity and 

its awful consequences.  

 

That, like Martha and Mary, we must witness our loved ones get sick 

and die.  And we too must die.  For of ourselves we are powerless 

against death.  But death was not part of God’s original plan.  Sin 

brought death into the world. And Jesus is disturbed – angry – at how 

sin has a grip on us and brings suffering and death into our lives.  We 

weep and mourn in this House of the Afflicted, and Jesus weeps silently 

for us. 

 

But sin and death do not have the final word.  God has the final word.  

“Jesus said to them, ‘Unbind him, and let him go.’” 

 



When we received newness of life in Christ through Baptism and faith, 

sin and death lost their constraining grip upon us.  Going down into the 

waters of Baptism we were washed clean in the Blood of Christ shed for 

us on His cross.  We entered His tomb, where we buried our old sinful 

life and the power of death. Rising out of the waters we left them 

behind, and were grafted onto Christ, given freedom as children of 

God.   

 

“I am the resurrection and the life” says the Lord, “Whoever believes in 

Me, even though they die, will live, and everyone who lives and believes 

in Me will never die.”   

 

Amen.  God bless. 


